Speaking/Writing/Thinking Retreat
Special Study and "Grounding" Experience in North Wales, U.K.
Diplomatt Abroad is offering a potent foundational course this summer. The
course has been designed both to root non-native students in living English as
well as to equip them to move efficiently toward their goals and dreams in a
global environment.
The course will combine 30 hours of classroom learning (six days) with a
homestay experience and trips to least five special sites in the UK rich with
British culture and history. The classes will be conducted at the Trinity School
in the safe and picturesque town of Bangor in North Wales. The course is based
on two key ideas:
(1) Language is a powerful tool. Those who get ahead are those who utilize
it effectively.
Hence, the lessons will be geared toward effective speaking, writing, and
creative thinking. Students will produce various projects, give talks, receive
feedback, and learn to generate strategies and promote their ideas.
(2) Like any language, English is more than just a collection of words and
syntax. It is a reflection of culture and history.
The lessons, therefore, are punctuated by excursions and activities aimed at
providing (to the greatest extent possible in a very short time) a background in
the British lifestyle and heritage.
＝イギリス、ノース（北）ウェールズ

英語サマーショート留学プログラム＝

イギリスでは最も安全と言われているノース（北）ウェールズ地方で
英語の集中トレーニングを受けてみませんか！

期間：2017 年 7 月 21 日（金）～8 月 2 日（水）

13 日間

場所：ノース（北）ウェールズ、トリニティカレッジ
料金：￥94,000（税別）

往復渡航費費別途

宿泊：ホームスティ

破格の料金で受講できる、今だけのサマー留学プログラムです。
詳細はお問い合わせください。

Diplomatt

教務 原田まで

Tel:03-5472-7615
coordinator@diplomatt.com

格安航空会社をお探しなら
英語：www.kayak.com

日本語www.kayak.co.jp

保険のご手配も承っております

The twelve-day itinerary is as follows:
Jul 21st (金)

Coach ride from Manchester Airport
to North Wales
Meet Host Family

Jul 22nd (土)

Morning Lessons in the fundamentals
of public speaking and presenting. (Practice and
Projects)
Afternoon with Host Family

Jul 23rd (日)

Day with Host Family

Jul 24th (月)

Morning Lessons in effective writing
and story-telling. (Practice and Projects)
Afternoon walking tour of Bangor
(includes museum, cathedral, High Street)

Jul 25th (火)

Morning Lessons in writing to promote
and generating ideas. (Practice and Projects)
Afternoon trip to Caernarfon Castle

Jul 26th (水)

Morning Lessons in structure, restructuring,
and handling questions and surprises. (Practice and
Projects)
Afternoon free.

Jul 27th (木)

Morning Lessons in poise, posture, humor,
and tricks for strong presentation. (Practice and
Projects)
Afternoon Slate Museum Excursion
(Includes walking tour of historical
dwellings miners lived in, demonstration
of slate cutting, and "slate mountain ride")

Jul 28th (金)

Morning Lessons in rewriting and improving.
(Practice and Projects)
Afternoon tour of actual family farm
(optional)

Jul 29th (土)

Trip to old English city of Chester
(center of Cheshire)

Jul 30th (日)

Trip to old seaside holiday town of
Lllandudno

Jul 31st (月)

Final day of lessons. Review and tips for moving
forward.

Aug 1st (火)

Free day
Shop, relax, go to the Bangor Pier and
enjoy the best scones in North Wales

Aug 2nd (水)

Coach ride back to Manchester Airport

Program Facilitators

Dan Papia (Bilingual)
Creative Director at Diplomatt, Inc. Working
screenwriter and speech coach with higher
degrees from three different countries and
12 years teaching at university level.
Kumi Sunada (Bilingual)
Director of School at Trinity Foundation. Has
mentored Japanese students doing English
studies abroad since 2002 and has 98%
success rate helping applicants win places in
important universities
Eriko Shimizu (Bilingual)
Licensed on-call nurse. Many years
experience helping travelers of all ages as
accompanying medical specialist as well as
decades of service as health consultant to
major companies and institutions.
Gilles Bohannon
CEO of Fusion IT services (North Wales
based tech and internet firm). Has been
insuring that our students are always
connected by mobile and internet for over
seven years.

